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News and Notes

Jacob Baska began as Director of Admissions and Financial Aid on January 27. Jake comes to us with several years of experience in Undergraduate Admissions at Notre Dame. Jake also has extensive experience in recruiting international students, particularly in Asia, and so will be very helpful as NDLS expands its offerings to international students. Jake’s office is 1336 Biolchini. Please help us welcome Jake to NDLS!

Carter Snead was quoted in the Catholic News Service News Brief Speaker says U.S. culture is driving wedge between women, the unborn on January 28.

Rick Garnett was quoted in the Washington Post article Court to review religious law once hailed by Democrats but now used to battle Obamacare on February 2.

Fr. Edward Sorin’s 200th Birthday Celebration Events – February 6

- **Log Chapel Tours** To commemorate what would have been University founder Rev. Edward Sorin's 200th birthday, Campus Ministry will host Log Chapel tours on Thursday, Feb. 6. The Log Chapel will be open from 3 to 10 p.m. and tours will be given at 3, 4, 7, 8 and 9 p.m. Visitors may stop by at their convenience or they may take a guided tour.
- **Mass** in honor of Rev. Edward Sorin, C.S.C., will be celebrated on Feb. 6, at 5:15 p.m. in the Basilica of the Sacred Heart.
- **Notre Dame Food Services** is presenting a special dinner menu highlighting foods that were indigenous to the area of France where Father Sorin was born and serving authentic dishes during his tenure as the first president and founder of the University of Notre Dame in North or South Dining Halls.

Events

Thursday, February 6 – Faculty Reception with Supreme Court Justice Clarence Thomas
4:00 PM – 6:00PM, Location: South Dining Hall Oak Room
Please RSVP to Julie Shook, shook.1@nd.edu, or 1-6789.

Friday, February 7 – Philip Hamburger Workshop at 12:30 in Room 1315.

Also on Friday, February 7 is the CCHR Human and Sexual Trafficking Awareness Training at 12:30PM – Rm 1140 Eck Hall of Law.

NDLS Classifieds

From Karen Srmek: Monday, February 10, Brandywine High School Project Graduation is hosting a Hacienda fundraiser. Karen has coupons for the Portage Road Hacienda that will donate 20% of the sale to BHS Project Graduation. If you can't make it on Feb. 10, Karen is also pre-selling gift cards that can be used at any Hacienda location on any date. You may purchase a gift card for any amount and 20% of that amount will be donated. She will purchase the gift cards for you on Feb. 10. See Karen for more details.

From Beth Klein: St. Vincent de Paul Society is in HIGH ALERT NEED for four things:
- Twin size and full size mattresses
- Dining room sets
- End Tables
- Couches and loveseats

On the 1st Wednesday of every month, St. Vincent de Paul has people in need lined up at the door waiting to sign up for furniture for their empty homes.

Can you pitch in today to help these struggling families?

Schedule a home pick-up
Call 574-234-6000,

Drop off furniture at either of our stores
3408 Ardmore Trail, South Bend, Indiana
Ironwood & 23, South Bend, Indiana

Donate Money
$40 will offset the cost of a twin mattress for a child
For our online donation form, click here.